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EXTRACT THE SECOND SET "ISISD2" INTO A FOLDER, MOUNT ISISD2V1.nBIN
ON A VIRTUAL DISK AND POINT TO IT WHEN ASKED. ATTENTION! DO NOT

FORGET THAT ONLY A CORRECTLY CREATED SET WORKS. Chapter 64 "You must
be flattering her," Ginny said. â€œAnd where did you get the idea that they flatter me?â€� I
told the pure truth. She laughed. Cam went to the director's office to think. The next time he
wants to stick his nose into something, he'll have to get his own investigation to begin with.

He did not know how the curators would react to the oversight of their pupil, but he
suspected that they would beat him. He should have guessed it was the heart. When he

returned, he found that the ill-fated piece of paper lay on the table in front of him. Ginny
watched him with her hands folded in her lap. He glanced absently at the paper. It suddenly
occurred to him that this was the first time he was seeing Ginny the way she was ten years
ago when they first met. Although, of course, she looked very different. You don't get old

with age. Sighing, he rummaged through the table, found the narrowest avenue she had ever
found for it, and fastened the sheets with ribbons. Then, stammering, I read to her the next
article, also concerning the article in The Oracle. â€œYou havenâ€™t told me about the
ORACLE latelyâ€¦â€� He snapped his fingers to stop her. Really? In five years, he never

once asked what her plans for the rest of her life were. In fact, he wasn't sure at all. The
oracle business was not popular, and until very recently, she had had enough of her troubles
with monthly exams and other preparatory activities before entering the university. But last

year, some old witch gossip - she must have been over a thousand - spread the word that
Ginny wasn't going to leave ORIOL at all. After all, it was true. It's time about
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